VCS FOUNDATION PRESENTS AN
INTEGRATED SOLUTION TO SUPPORT
CERVICAL CANCER ELIMINATION FOR ALL
VCS Foundation is a not for profit organization
established in 1964 with the goal of achieving
cervical cancer control in Australia. We believe
that cervical cancer elimination should be for all,
no matter where you live.
Our three operational pillars; VCS Population Health,
VCS Pathology and VCS Digital Health are an integrated
solution to assist you in the design and delivery of
screening and vaccination strategies to support cervical
cancer prevention for all.
We work locally, regionally and internationally. We
understand the complexities of population health and
the importance of delivering services to improve the
health of communities in ways that are safe, acceptable
and cost effective.
We work effectively in collaboration with stakeholders
and in partnerships.
VCS Population Health provides public health operations and
advice to support the delivery of screening and vaccination
services. We established Australia’s first cervical screening
registry over 25 years ago and our team of public health
practitioners and health information managers know how
to design and deliver high quality registry operations.
High quality integrated data flows provide the information
that you and every person involved in the delivery of your
program need to support participants and optimize its reach
and results. As well as delivering excellence in operational
public health practice, we also excel in policy-relevant
research design and delivery to ensure that programs
continually improve and progress.
VCS Pathology is our specialist clinical laboratory providing
excellence in HPV testing, cervical cytology, histopathology
and testing for sexually transmissible infections. We are
leaders in self-collected HPV tests, pioneering a service
supporting self-collection for cervical screening. In our
50 years of operation we have reported over 12 million
cervical screening tests. Our Medical Education Unit
develops and delivers accredited training and education
materials to support medical professionals to conduct high
quality screening in practice settings. As a not for profit
reference laboratory service, we can consult with you about
all aspects of quality testing supporting screening to the
highest standards.
VCS Digital Health has over 25 years of successful service
delivery in developing, operating and supporting highly
scalable, configurable and secure digital platforms and
eHealth solutions.
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CanSCREEN® is an award winning contemporary
technology platform that has been designed to securely
support population health management services across
a spectrum of health programs, including screening and
vaccination. We work with you to support your large and
small scale health service program requirements, and
to cost effectively improve health outcomes.
Project ROSE, highlighted elsewhere in this issue, is an
example of our ability to innovate and adapt to different
settings to achieve health for all.
VCS Foundation is proud to be a key partner of Australia’s
National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC)
funded Centre of Research Excellence (CRE) in Cervical
Cancer Control. The work of the Centre for Research
Excellence in Cervical Cancer Control will ensure the
future of cervical cancer prevention is underpinned by
world class research.
The Compass Trial, is a large scale randomized controlled
trial, being conducted by VCS Foundation and Cancer
Council NSW. This significant study is important for
Australia’s National Cervical Screening Program and
globally for understanding the implementation and
impact of HPV based screening.

Australia is a world leader in achieving cervical
cancer control in our population and it is time
to extend that leadership to supporting cancer
prevention globally.
The unique combination of our integrated services
can cost effectively support you in responding to the
global call to action to eliminate cervical cancer.
We invite you to join us in a new partnership
to save more lives.

